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THE TRUTH ABOUT

1.

SOCIALISMi\.

Noiwadays an apology secm-rs hardly neccssary for an),
refèencc to tic subject of Sociaiism. Usidcr ene form
or othier the principies of Socialism hiave beeni put int
pra ctice, te somc extent at lenst, in ail thc more advanced
cemmunities of the world, and further and more ciccidcd
advances in tire sa-me direction are noir beimrg careffiily
discussed. It is trc that in% tire New \Voric Sociaiistic
tircories have not yet acquircd that deep juterest, anrd
urgent force wbiclr they have derived froin tire unlrappy
cconomici conditions and gross cvils of Europe, but witli
the expansion of tire race, the grovtl of large citicsand
thc fuller occupation of tire land, in Amcrica, too, tire
same questions wli inevitably command thre serious attcn-
tien of cvery truc lover of blis country. 'Young Canada
in particular, may yet deeni her lot comparatively pcacc-
fui and happy, but ive hrave only te cross the line te find
the conditions of labour flot always reniaining satisfactory,
and considerable apprehiension existing as regards the
powver %%ielded by millionaires arnd powerful corporations.
As a sigri of the times, 1 would refer intcrcsted readcrs to
a thoughtful -article by Mr. Lyman Abbot, which appe.irc(l
in the Ccnfury J.gaziinc for Dcccmbcr of iast ycar, be-ar-
ing the s!énificant-titlc, '«<Danger ahicad.»

To attempt to give a bricf and compreh-cnsive definition
of Socialisi which %voul bc satisfactory to ail parties,
scms a hopeless ta4;1. \Vhen Proudhon ivas bcing
exaînî:rcd ili i848,.ifter " thc Days of j nîrec," lie was askced
by the magistrate to decliie Sociaiin. " It is," replied
Proudhon, "cvcry aspiration toivards tire iniprovcmcnt 0f
societ)" " But iii that casc," rcmark-cd the magistrate,
44 iv arc ail Sociatlists." "That is precisciy wlrat 1 think,»
rçjoincd 1'roudion.

Now, thoughi it is quite truc that ru a scnse every
civiiized person is som-ething of a Sociaist, since the vcry
existence of socicty predicatcs some social bond, yet AI.
I>roudhon's broaci dcfrnition scarcely embraces cnoughi of
the col)ilotat ion of such an% eiastic tcrin. "It may include,
the London Tini.r lus observed, "a rcvoitrtionary anarchist
likc Jiakunin, and a constructive suitesman of the conscr-
v'ative type like Prince Bismarck, or it may include a
rccklcss rcgicidc iik-e Robiling, antI a Chrristian tcacheèl
iikc Charles Kingsley. There -arc Trory and Radical
Socia.ists, St-itc and Communal Socialists, Christiail and
Aticist Socialists, Sociaiists w~ho are Collcctivists: Com-
nlrufljsts, or Anarchists, Socialists of thc Chair, and
Socialists of the l'otliotise W'ithout stamping, iien,
aKIy one class, or schooi of thouglit as the truc exemplar
of Socialisrn, ive shouid try to discovcr the gerreral ideas
which underlie the whli rroverccnt, and to guard aga,,inst
the varions inisconccptins which have ariscil.

It is a vcry coniior anistakec of the iIi-inifoirmed to
confouid Socialisin n iti Cornrnunism, to sa>' nothiîrg of
inchrdisig sonictirrgi of Nihlisin and Dynamite in' the
gencrai notionr, whlcreais tirese systerns arc quitc difféent.
iiiîcir l)liicss aidcharactcnstics. It inust be aiowed
that Communism, ltire cqual division of unequal carnings,"
whlcni voiuntarily cntcrcd upon is by far thc hl«,ir state
of thc tivo, but it prcsuppossa higir moral devclopment,
and to niake it sectire, a strong rcligious bond. We find
stuiking cv.idcnce of this fact amoing thc many comnwrrlistic
socicties whiclr sprarrg uli iu the United States sorte ycars"*
r<-o. Of thzsc ilunrerous conînrunitics the only oncs at
prescrit existing are some fcw which, likc the Rahiabite,
wverc establishicd on a firrm religious basis. Socialism, on
the contrary, dcs flot dcrnand, tbis common ftrnd with an.
cqual division of the gencral property, but inerely seeks
to carry out more thoroughly, principles which have long
been profcsscd, and to some1 extent everi actcd upofi,
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